
opening Acts
Spinach AND Artichoke DiP 
crisp pita chips  7.95

Crispy fried chicken wings 
with choice of bbq, buffalo, cherry bourbon glaze, 
sweet thai chili or lemon pepper dry rub 
    Bone In 
    18   |   22.95      9   |   12.95      6   |   8.95      
    boneless
      15   |   14.95      10   |   10.95      6   |   7.95

           SMOKED AND GRILLED
      18   |   24.45      9   |   14.45      6   |   9.95 
Buffalo Fried Shrimp* 
six jumbo house fried shrimp, classic buffalo sauce  14.95

Loaded tots Or Fries 
house made cheese sauce, smoked bacon, green onions, 
sour cream and spicy ranch  6.95 
           add pulled pork 4.95
           add grilled chicken 3.95

Headliner large plates
Grilled SALMON* 
charbroiled salmon, wild rice, chef’s fresh vegetable selection  17.95

Fish AND Chips 
beer-battered cod, fries, coleslaw, tartar sauce, lemon  14.95

LOADED MAC and CHEESE
blend of mixed cheese sauce, jalapeños and smoked bacon bits  10.95
          add pulled pork  4.95
          add grilled chicken  3.95

Soup and Salads
Tomato-Basil Bisque 
creamy tomato broth, heavy cream, fresh basil  5.95
          add a grilled cheese sandwich  2.95
          add fries  1.95

SOUP OF THE DAY 
     bowl   |   5.95      cup   |   4.45

SOUP aND SALAD 
house or caesar salad and choice of fresh soup  10.45

House Salad 
mixed greens, hard-boiled egg, bacon bits, cheese, 
tomato & onions  5.95
          add salmon*  7.95  
          add grilled chicken  3.95 

CAESAR Salad 
romaine lettuce, parmesan cheese, croutons, 
creamy caesar dressing  5.95 
          add salmon*  7.95  
          add grilled chicken  3.95 

Tin Lizard Cobb Salad 
grilled chicken, bacon, hard-boiled egg, onions, 
tomato & bleu cheese crumbles  
lemon vinaigrette or ranch dressing  11.95

SIDES
CRISPY FRIES 3.95

SWEET POTATO FRIES 4.45

TATER TOTS 3.95 

ONION PETALS 4.45 

VEGETABLE OF THE DAY 4.45

WILD RICE 3.95 
Coleslaw 3.95

Mac and cheese 5.45

VIP BURGERS
and Sandwiches
 

The PLATINUM Burger* 
lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle  9.95
          add thick cut smoked bacon  1.95
          add cheese  .95

Mushroom Swiss* 
swiss cheese and sautéed mushrooms  10.95

Black and BlEU* 
bleu cheese crumbles and caramelized onions  11.95

SMOKED BBQ Pulled Pork 
pulled bbq pork shoulder, bbq sauce, creamy slaw, 
buttery griddled bun  11.95

PHILLY CHEESESTeAK* 
sliced prime rib, sautéed peppers and onions, provolone,
grilled baguette, au jus  12.95

jalapeÑo cheddar Chicken melt 
grilled chicken breast, melted provolone, caramelized bacon, 
onion & mushroom relish, jalapeño cheddar bun  12.95

½ lb.
Beef Patties 
 

Burgers and sandwiches served with fries, tator tots, or slaw. 
Substitute any beef patty for a black bean patty or add .95 for a turkey patty. 

Pizza 9”pERSONAL PAN

Four Cheese 
mozzarella, provolone, parmesan, romano  8.95

1-TOPPING PIZZA  9.95 
BUFFALO CHICKEN
grilled chicken, buffalo sauce, mozzarella cheese, bleu cheese 
crumbles, red onion, green onions  10.95

MARGARITA 
tomatoes & fresh basil  10.95 

MIGHTY MIGHTY MEAT 
italian sausage, ground beef, pepperoni, ham, mozzarella  11.95

add 1.45 to substitute to a gluten free cauliflower crust 

Playlist

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, or shellfish may increase your risk of food borne illness. 


